New CRTTerminalHas Magnetic
Tape Storagefor ExpandedCapability
Twobuilt-intape drivesmake the terminala stand-alone
data station.Userbenefitsare reduced,on-line
fimecosfs,
lowerline char"gesin remoteoperations,and greatly
/esseneddemandon compuferresources.
by RobertG. Nordman,RichardL. Smith,and Louis A. Wltkin

OPERATIONS NORMALLY requiring
f,|'ANY
IVlconnection to a computer can be performed on
a stand-alonebasisby a new HP CRTterminal, Model
2644A (Fig. 1). Two built-in magnetic tape drives,
using the newly developed 3M DC-100 minicartridge, provide 22O,OOO
bytes of data storage,
enough for a normal day's work at the keyboard.
The new terminal is a logical extension of the HP
2640A Terminall, the first CRT terminal developed
by HP and the first of a family of terminals. The
2644A was conceivedasa terminal that would be less
dependent upon the resourcesof the host computer
and would be capable of significant data entry and
text preparation applications totally without the aid
of a supporting processor.
For text preparation, the 2644A combines the text
editing capabilities of the 2640A with the storage
capabilities of cartridge tape. The result is a product
that allows the user to prepare, modify, and merge
text in any manner independent of computer interaction. The addition of a printer under the control
of the terminal allows the user to obtain a hard copy
of the text at any stage in its development.
Data entry is another application that has typically
been the province of terminals requiring computer
support. In general,a form is provided for the user at
the terminal from the computer. The user then enters
the data into the computer and it is subsequently
printed on preprinted forms by the computer's line
printer. With a 2644A Terminal in this application,
the need for the computer disappears. Forms previously prepared on the terminal and stored on cartridges may be retrieved at the push of a button. The
data is entered into the form, and may then either be
printed directly or stored on a cartridge to be printed
or displayed at a later time. The new terminal is compatible with most serial-interfaceprinters.
The 2644A Terminal has all the capabilities of the
P r l n t e di n u . S . A .

earlier 2640A,and compatibility is assuredby retaining the same control codes for the same functions.
The 72.7-by-25.4-cm
display has a capacityof 1920
charactersin a 24-line-by-80-columnformat. A I x 15dot charactercell shows large charactersaccurately,
removesambiguity, and relieves operatorfatigue. Inverse video (black on white), blinking, half-bright,
and underlining may be employed in all possible
combinations.
The 2644A can display multiple character sets.A
128-characterRoman set, including lower case and
displayable control characters, can be used along
with asmany asthree additional charactersets.Available are a math-symbol set, a line drawing set that
can be used to generatethe user's data entry forms
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Fig.1 . Model26444 Terminalhas
all the featuresof the 26404 plus
220 kilobyteso/ mass data storage provided by two built-inminiaArlrirlno

on the display, and a Cyrillic character set.
Like the 2640A, the new 2644A has an RS232C
communications interface and can transfer data from
semiconductor memory or cartridge tape at rates up
to 2400 baud (s6oo baud on binary output).
Keyboard Layout
The 2644A Terminal has the same keys as the
2640A, plus four new keys (see Fig. 2). Two of the
new keys are prefix keys that alter the functions of one
or more other keys. To minimize confusion, the altered function is printed next to a key in the same
color as the prefix key. There is a gold prefix key for
device selection functions and a green prefix key for

Fig. 2. Rreo, REC)RD,
and two prefix keys control cartridge
tape operations.The prefix keys alter the functions of the
special function keys flJB

t2na

t tnile

data transfer and device control functions. The other
two new keys are for the RnRoand RECORD
functions.
The 2644A has been designed to provide different
levels of sophistication and flexibility for the user. On
the most basic level, the nnan and Reconn keys allow
the user to transfer data between the cartridges and
the display when in local mode, or between the cartridges and the computer when in remote mode. Operating the terminal in this manner is no more complicated than operating a teleprinter with a paper tape
reader and punch. For example, pressing the nnan
key when in remote mode causes the terminal to
transfer records of information from the cartridge to
the computer until an entire file has been sent.
A user operating on this level may retrieve any of
eight files directly from a cartridge to the display and
record the contents of the display onto a cartridge by
pressing the nNrnRkey. For example, assume that file
5 on a cartridge is a form previously generated on the
display and stored on the cartridge. If the fs key
is pressed in local mode, file 5 will be located on the
cartridge and the form will be transferred from the
cartridge to the display. The terminal may now be
placed into format mode and data may be entered into
the unprotected fields. When the information has
been verified by the user, pressing ENTERwill record
the contents of the unprotected fields onto a second
cartridge,
The next level of capability for the user allows data
to be transferred between the display, cartridges, and

printer in any direction. The amount of data that is
transferred is determined by the user and may be
eithera "line", a "file", or "all". * The terminalhasthe
ability to bring data from one cartridge into the
bottom of the display memory, allow the user to
changethe data in any manner, and record the modified text and any overflow from the display onto another cartridge; this capability is available in the
ron mode.
The user can changeat any time the specificationof
the device that data is coming from, called the rnov
device, and the device(s)that data is going to, called
the ro device(s).Thesedevice selectionsapply to any
data transfer operation involving the display, the
cartridges,and the printer. When the terminal is first
turned on or reset,the left cartridge is automatically
assignedasthe FRorra
device and the right cartridge as
the ro device.
The highest level of sophistication provided to the
user is extensive control of the cartridge tapes and
printer. The cartridge may be rewound, records may
be skipped in either a forward or reverse direction,
files may be located either by specifying their absolute file number or their position relative to the present file location, and file marks may be recorded on
the tape to separateone file from the next. The printer
paper may be spaced a given number of lines or
moved to the top of the next page. To illustrate,
assumethat the right cartridge contains data from a
form. and the user wishes to transferthe datafrom file
23 on the cartridge to a preprinted form on the
printer. He first locates file 23 on the cartridge by
pressing the green key followed by rno FILEn, 23,R.
TAPE.Next, the user specifiesthe right cartridgeasthe
rRov device and the printer as the to device, then
pressesthe greenkey and copy FILE.This transfersthe
data to the preprinted form with exactly the same
spacing as on the display.
CartridgeTapeSystemDesign
Design objectivesfor the cartridge tape system for
t}r'e2644ATerminal emphasizedlow cost,reliability,
and flexibility. Specifically, the mechanismhad to be
designed for mass production using low-cost manufacturing techniques. To meet the interchangeability qnd error rate goals,the cartridgelocation with
respect to the magnetic head had to be accurateand
positive under extreme environmental conditions.
The tape units were to require no field adjustments.
Important subassemblieshad to be modular and mechanical assembly time and electrical wiring minimized. Power requirements had to conform to standard voltages and levels available in most instrument power supplies. Reliability and life had to represent a contribution compared to existing cassette
."Line" : lineol CRTdata."File"= entirefile."All" : entirecontents
AlsoseeFig.4.
ol cartridge.

and paper tape peripherals; a maximum of one transferred error in 108bytesunder typical instrument conditions was a minimum goal. Finally, asmuch control
aspossiblewas to be implemented in firmware, thereby reducing cosfly hardware and increasingflexibility.
Fig. 3 is an overall block diagram ofthe electronic
portion of the cartridge tape system.The mechanical
portion, the drive mechanismfor the mini-cartridges,
is describedseparatelyin the boi on pages12 and 13.
The requirements of standard voltages and minimum system current drain dictated the choice of a
motor and operating speed.Fast accessto any portion
of the tape is important, but accessspeed is necessarily limited by the availablepower. Desirablemotor
characteristics, therefore, are efficiency and the
ability to accelerateand deceleraterapidly. An "inside-out" or hollow-rotor permanent-magnet dc
motor was chosenbecauseof its low inertia and high
efficiency. The motor's commutator has precious
metal brushes with extended life coating. Life testing has shown the averagelifetime of thesemotors to
be greaterthan 2000 operating hours. They permit a
rewind or fast forward tape speed of 60 inches per
second.
Read/write speed was determined by the ability of
the processorto handle the data rate. Recording density is 800 bits per inch and read/write speed is 10
inchesper second,giving a datarate of 125microseconds per bit or 1000 bytes per second,a rate compatible with available microprocessors.The tape mechanism itself is capableof a read/write speed of about
30 inches per second and a data rate of 24 kHz, the
limit establishedby adequatehead-to-tapecontact.
The data density of AOObpi was chosenas the optimum phase-encodeddensity attainable with the
mini-cartridge in view of the error-rate goal. This
density is equivalent to 100 bytes per inch unformatted or 168,000bytes per track. This is more than
enough capacity for a paper tape replacementapplication, so it was decided to optimize reliability by
changingfrom the usual 0.050-0.060-inch
two-track
format to a full-width single-track format. This
doublesthe systemsignal-to-noiseratio and reduces
susceptibility to errors caused by debris.
RecordingFormat
Information is stored serially on the tape. Fig. 4
shows the recording format. Data is organized into
files, records, bytes, and bits. Files may be an entire
user program or a Iogical subsetof a program such as
a page. Files are directly addressableby the user and
are searchedfor at fast speedby the terminal. Separating the files are file marks, special-lengthgaps (areas
of unidirectional magnetization) with a file identification record between them.
Eachline of data on the CRT is recorded on the tape
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Flg.g. 26444 carttidge tape system is a combination of hardware and firmware. Most control
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as a record. Each record consists of a preamble, a
header, 1-256 bytes of data, a checksum, and a postamble. The preamble, consisting of three bytes
(1 byte : 8 bits) of zeros and one byte of oqtal 200,
is used in a phase-lock Ioop to synchronize the internal decoder clock with the data rate, and to alert
the systemthat data follows. The header is two bytes
long and tells the system how many data bytes are in
the body ofthe record. In the body, each byte represents either an ASCII characteras.seenon the CRT, a
special control character for blinking, half-bright,
line drawings, or other display enhancements,or in
some casessimply binary data. The checksum is a
single error-checking byte that represents a binary
addition of all the data bytes. If an error is detected
'
the systemrereadsthat record. The postamble,a mirror image of the preamble, is used to synchronize
the decoder when data is being read in reverse.

F,9.4. 2U4A tape format detail. Data is formafted into records separated by gaps. Each record consists of preamble,
header, body (one to 256 bytes of data), checksum, and
postamble. The user may further organize the data into files
identified by file marks.

RecordingCode
The choice of code was influencedbythe amount of
flutter or short-term speedvariations expectedin the
cartridge. A self-clocking phase-encodingtechnique
Continued on page 7.
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Mini Data Cartridge: A Convincing Alternative
for Low-Cost, Removable Storage
by Alan J. Richards
CalculatorProductsDivision
Many small,low-costdigitalsystemsneed an inexpensive,
nonvolatile,removablememory medium. Devicesthat have
beenemployedby such systemsincludepunchedpapertape,
punchedcards, magneticcards, Philips-type
cassettes,and
3M DC-300 data cartridges,Each of these has limitations.
Punchedpapertape and cards are bulkyand slow.Magnetic
cards,if smallenoughto be convenient,
havea limitedcapacity
(on the orderof one kilobyte).The cassettegenerallyhas a low
performance/cost
ratio;most systemsemployingthe cassette
settlefor lowcapacityand lowtranslerand accessrates,or are
expensiveand bulky. The DC-300 data cartridge boasts a
higher performance/cost
ratio,but for many applications(a
smalldesk{op calculator,
for example),ittakesup an excessive
amountof panelsoace.
An Alternative
The new 3M DC-100mrni-cartridge
employedin the 9815A
and 9825ACalculators
and in the 26444Terminaloffersa new
(Fig 1).Thecartridgeis convenlent;
alternative
it fitsnicelyin a

ips takes 19 seconds).Accelerationratesup to 2000 inches/
second2help to keep start/stopdistancesto a minimum As
muchas 5.4 megabitsof unformatted
datacan be storedon the
140 feetof 0.150-in-wide
tape,assuminga recordingdensityof
1600 bits per inch on two tracks. Extensivetests have demonstratedan errorrateof lessthan one errorin 2x108 bits..
The systemin which the cartridgeis performinghas a large
influence
on whaterrorrateis visibleto the user,of course;write
verification
and automaticre-readimprovethe apparenterror
ratewhilemisuseand contamination
tend to degradeit.
For a more quantitativeIndicationof the performancecontrjbution,we can compare the cartridgesystem in the new
98254 Calculatorto the cassettesystemin the earlier9821A
The access rate iS 30 times higherfor the 98254;
Calculator.
accessrateis the numberof bytespassingthe headpersecond
at searchspeed.Cartridgecapacityis four timesgreater,Yet
the manufacturing
cost for the tape systemin the 98254 is just
over one-halfthat for the 9821A.
History of Development
Earlyin the development
of HP'sthirdgenerationof desktop
calculators,
the potentialof a smallDC-300-like
cartridgewas
recognized.
TheDC-300was scaleddownand prototypes
were
builtto showfeasibility.
HPthenmetwith3M Company,holderof
the patenton the DC-300data cartridge.3M recognizedthe
potentialfor thiscartridgeand agreedto help developit and to
manufacture
it for HP.Sincethattime it has beena cooperative
effortto refjnethe concept,preparefor volumeproduction,
and
solveproblemsas they came up.
How lt Works
The cartridgeis drivenat the surfaceof the drivepulley(see
Fig.2).Thispulleydrivestheelastomerbelt,whichin turndrives
'ln thesetestsanetrorwas
counted
eachtimea databit readfromthetapediffered
fromwhat
was r€corded
on the tape,regardless
of whetherthe errorcouldhavebeencorrected
by
re-rea0rn0.

Fig. 1. New mini data cartridge measures only 63.5 mm
x 82.5 mm x 12.7mm (2.5in x 3.25 in x 0.5 tn).
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shirtpocket,and requiresonly0.5x3.2 in of panelspace.The
, a k i n gp o s s i b l ea s i m p l e ,
c a r t r i d g ei s d r i v e na t a s i n g l ep o i n t m
low-costdrivemechanismwithone motor.Mechanically,
a drive
for the cartridgecan be very reliablebecauseit is so simple.
The mini-cartridge
has good data reliability.
Tape handlingis
gentlebecauseallmotioniscontrolledby theelastomerbeltand
the tape alwayspassesover the same precisionguides.This
makesit nearlyimpossible
to stretchor damagethetapeduring
start,stop,or directionreversal.
A tapecapstanor pinchrolleris
not required,eliminatingmany relatedproblemssuch as dirt
pressedintothetapeand tapedamagedby beingwoundup on
the pinchroller.Whenthe cartridgeis removedf romthe drive,a
door coversthetape at the headaccesspoint,leavingthe tape
well protected.Finallythe mini-cartridge
has a small plastic
scraperthat removeslarge dirt particlesas the tape passes
over it.
The mini-cartridgeis designedfor high performancein a
low-costtapesystem.Speedsup to 90 inchespersecondmake
shortaccesstimesand fasttransferratesoossible(rewindat 90
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Fig.2. An elastomerbelt drives the tape and both reels,
Only one drive motor is needed and thereis no tape capstan
or pinch roller.

bothpacksof tape.Thebeltactuallydflvestheoutermost
turnof
tape, not the tape hub; this resultsrn constanttape speed
independentof the sizes of the two packs,at leastto a first
approxrmatron.
Whathappensif slackdevelopsin thetape?lf thetapevelocity were the same at both packs,the slack could not be removed,and tapetensionwouldbe lost.To understand
why this
doesnotoccur,referagainto Fig.2. lmaginethatthe tape is not
connectedbetweenthe two packs;this is essentially
the case if
slack develops.The cartridgethen simplifiesto a drive pulley
drivingan elasticbelt which in turn drivesfour more pulleys.
Frictionin the pulleybearingscausesa forcethatopposesthis
movement.This tension"drop" at each pulleywill cause belt
tensionTr to be greaterthantensionTz.Per unitmass,the belt
will be longerwherethe tensionis higher.Sincein the steady
statethe beltcannotbe accumulating
anywhere,
beltvelocityVr
mustbe higherthanvelocityVz,becausea greaterlengthof belt
mustpassa givenpointto haveequalmassflow.Therefore,
one
tape pack, alwaysthe take-uppack, tends to have a higher
surfacevelocity,Whenthetwo packsareconnectedby thetape
and any slack is removed,they are forced to have the same
surfacevelocity;the mechanismjust describedthen servesto
maintaintensionin the tape.
Fromtheabovediscussion,
it shouldbe apparentthatthe belt
is the heart of the cartridge.lt drivesthe tape with constant
speed,it tensionsthe tape and preventsslack buildup,and it
makespossiblethe single-point
drive.
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Fig. 3. ,4n HP 9821A Calculatorhelped develop the minicartridge by solving nine simultaneousequationsand producing plotslike this one.
Cartridge Model
Onetoolusedextensively
in the development
of the cartridge
was a mathematical
description
of cartridgesteady-state
operation,This model consistsof nineequationsin nine unknowns.
The nine unknownsare the forces in the system;five are tensions in each of five membergof the belt,three are tape tensions,and one is the drive torce. Of the nine equations,five
expressthe sum of momentsabouteachof the five pulleys;two

called biphase Ievel was judged optimum (see Fig. b).
Cell boundaries established by the synchronized internal clock occur at a nominal 12S-microsecond in-

expressthe sum of forces at the two tape guides;one ts a
constrainton the five belt tensions;and the last,which is deduced from the fact that the surfacevelocityof the two tape
packs is the same,expressesequalitybetweentwo belt tensions.
This systemof equationswas programmedon a 9821ACalculatorwith a peripheral98624 Plotter.Inputto the calculator
consistsof the physicaldimensionsof the cartridge,the coefticientsof frictionfor the bearingsand guides,and the tension
and elasticityof the belt.Outputconsistsof belt and tape tensions,and the driveforce.Fig.3 is a typicaloutputplot,showing
the relationships
amongtape tension,positionin the pack,and
belt tension.
Design Challenges
C a r t r i d g ed e v e l o p m e n tw a s n o t w i t h o u tc h a l l e n g e s ,o f
course.One challengewas gettinglong lifefromthe cartridge.
Problemswiththe interfacebetweenthe tape and the two fixed
tape guideswere responsible
for prematurecartridgedata errors.Guidesthatwere too roughcausedwear to the tape and
resultedrn increaseddrive force and excessdebris,Smooth
gu,des,on the other hand, caused the tape to adhereto the
guides,resultingin high drive force and high-frequency
tape
speedvariations.
Thelifeproblemwas solvedby tightlycontrollingthe guidesurfacefinishand usinga tapewithan improved,
tnr rnhar

hanlrinn

Anotherproblemwas causedby severethermalor mechanical shock.Theouterportionof the tape pack wouldslip toward
the base plateor the cover,frequentlyresultingin a jammed
cartridge.ltwas foundthat the undesirablepack loosenessalways developedwithin0.075 in of the tape hub. The solution
consistedof addingflangesto the hubsthatwereslightlylarger
than this to containthe tape.
A finalchallengewas lossof tape{o-headcontactcausedby
low tape tension.Averagetape tensioncould be increasedby
severalmethods-increasingbelt tensionor increasingcoefficient of friction,for example-but this would increasefriction
betweenguides and tape and reducecartridgelite.Another
approachwas finallytaken.Thetapetensionhas an ac componentcausedin partby out-otroundpulleys.By holdinga tighter
toleranceon the roundnessof the threepulleys,minimumtension was increasedwithoutsacrificinqlife,
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terval, Positive-going
flux reversals between cell
boundaries are decoded as logical ones and negativegoing reversals as logical zeros. Since each cell con-
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tains a data bit, the internal clock can be kept in
synchronism with the actual data rate.
The power spectrum of the encoded data is zero at
zero frequency,has a peak below the frequencyrepresented by a nominal period of tzS ps, or 8 kHz, and
has no components above 16 kHz. Thus the decoder
circuit can have relatively narrow bandwidth, which
results in a better signal-to-noiseratio than would be
possible using other codes such as NRZI.
TapeMotionControl
Precisecontrol of tape motion is the key to the low
error rate of the 2644A.Fig. 6 is a block diagram of the
speed control servo system. In the mini-cartridge,
tape motion is transferred from the belt capstan to
the tape through an elastic band. It is important
that the belt capstan be driven with constant acceleration and deceleration so as not to excite the
natural resonanceof the belt-tapesystemand lose instantaneoustape tension. Speed control is equally

important so that a constant density is written on the
tape. Many motor speed detection schemes were
explored,including dc tachometers,optical encoders,
and back-emfsensing. Since low cost was a primary
objectiveand measurementof distanceas well as velocity a required feature,a variablereluctancetachometer was designed.An inexpensive toothed wheel is
staked to the drive capstan assembly to act as a
return path for a dc magnet. Changes in flux are
sensed by a simple coil in the magnetic path. The
geometricdesign of the wheel teeth results in a sinusoidal tachometer output. Zero crossings of the
tachometersignal are detectedand sent to the servo
for speed control and to the controller for distance
measurement.
The servo converts the tachometer zero crossings
into constant-width pulses and integratesthe result
to obtain a velocity signal. For a tape velocity of 10
ips the motor turns at approximately 12 revolutions
per second.There are48 teeth on the tachometerdisc,
and the tachometeroutput frequency is 584 Hz. The
resulting closed loop bandwidth of the servo system
is approximately 70 Hz. Phasemargin is 45o.
Commands to the servo (fast, slow, forward, reverse)go to a ramp generatorthat limits tape acceleration and decelerationto 400 in/s2.There aretwo servo
drive amplifiers, one for eachtape drive, so high-current switching is avoided. Current feedback assures
constant drive torque.
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Fig.6. Servosystemcontrolstapemotionprecisely,contributingtotheterminal'slowefforrate.

fed to a retriggerableone-shotmultivibrator. As long
as pulses are being received the one-shot output remains high, thereby acting as a digital integrator.
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Fig.7. Holes in the tape identify the beginning of the
tape, the load point, the early warning point, and the end of
the tape and prevent catastrophic failures such as tape
unspooling.

Hole Detection
Reliability means not only low error rates but also
freedom from catastrophic failures such as tape unspooling. To distinguish the beginning of the tape
from the end, two holes 0.026 inch wide are punched
0.218 inch apart in three pairs 12 inches apart. At the
end of the tape three single 0.026-in holes are
punched 12 inches apart (seeFig. 7). The controller
determines which hole is being detected.
Reliable sensing of these holes is a problem in
itself. Light entersthe cartridge through a window in
the base,is reflected by a mirror, passesthrough the
tape hole, if present,and goesout the front to a detector. To increasereliability, an infrared light-emitting
diode is used asa sourceand a silicon phototransistor
is used as the detector. To increase instantaneous
light output without exceedingaverage-powerlimits,
the LED is pulsed with a low duty cycle. The light
pulses picked up by the detector are amplified and

Read/WriteElectronics
The read/write circuits (Fig. 0) accept the phaseencoded data from the encoderidecoder circuit,
record this data on tape, read the tape, and reconstruct and deliver the phase-encodeddata back to the
encoder/decodercircuit.
The read/writehead has its center-tapconnectedto
a transistorized current source that provides write
current to the head when requested by the RECoRD
ENABLE
control. Controlling the current source with
a voltage ramp minimizes the danger of recording transients on the tape when power is turned on or off. The
write drivers are part of the uniUfunction decoder,
which also contains all the logic required to selectbetween the two tapeunits and betweenthe write and read
modes. The states of the decoder inputs determine
which unit is active and the mode of operation. A
head current sensing circuit provides the RucoRD-INPRoGRESS
status signal to the interface.
A CMOS quad bilateral switch isolates the preamplifier from the write circuitry during write operations and, together with the uniUfunction decoder,
connectsthe selectedhead to the preamplifier during
read operations.The preamplifier is a differential-inpuUoutput IC operational amplifier. The differential connection reduces environmental noise and
eliminates the need for shielded head leads. Following the preamplifier is the differentiator, also
a differential-inpuUoutput IC op-amp, which converts the preamp peaks to zero crossings.The zero
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crossings, which represent flux transitions, are
detected by a comparator. The digital output of the
zero-crossing detector is delivered to the encoder/
decoder circuit.
The in-phase output of the preamplifier is also applied to another comparator, operated as a threshold
detector. To eliminate ambient noise, the threshold is
set at 15% of the nominal amplified head output.
Following the threshold detector is an integrator circuit
driving a Schmitt trigger, This combined circuit comprises the gap detector. Nominally, about one millisecond is required after starting to read data for the
integrator capacitor to attain the level that will turn
on the Schmitt trigger. The same time is needed to
allow the capacitor to discharge to the level that will
turn off the Schmitt trigger after the end of data. Thus
this circuit effectively distinguishes between interrecord gaps and data dropouts and between data
blocks and random noise pulses.
The data zero crossings from the zero crossing detector are inverted through another Schmitt trigger
and applied to one input of an oR gate with cap as the
other input. This arrangement quiets the output of the
zero crossing detector during inter-record gaps.
Encoder/Decoder
The encoder changes NRZ (non-return to zero
level) data into phase-encoded serial data for recording on the tape, The decoder does the converse. Two
major requirements for the decoder were that it be low
in cost and that it be able to reliably separatedata and
clock phase transitions in spite of the relatively unstable time base that results from system speed variations. Time-base instability is overcome by a digital
phase-lock loop that is synchronized with the data
rate actually coming from the tape. The decoder tolerates any tape speed between 6 ips and 16.6 ips and
phase errors caused by jitter, flutter, and pulse crowding of -+(25% + 100%/N) of one data cell, where N, the
variable modulus of a counter, is nominally z7.Fig.9
is a diagram of the encoder/decoder.
The encoder/decoder data shift register exchanges
data with the terminal bus by means of an 8-bit data
buffer and a "byte ready" status bit. To encode the
byte in the data shift register into phase-encoded data,
the encoder is set to the complement of the data shift
register output at clock transition time. Then at data
transition time, the encoder is complemented, the
data in the shift register is right-shifted, and the bit
counter is incremented. The "record gap" signal sets
the encoder to record an inter-record gap.
Encoder timing is provided by the cell-decode and
variable modulus counters. In record mode the updown counter section of the variable modulus counter is set to the 2's complement of 77.The frequency
of C111,
the output of the binary up counter, is equal
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to the system clock frequency divided by the counter
modulus N, or in this case4.9150 MHz + 77 : 64kHz.
The cell-decode counter counts C1y, beginning at
state 6, counting to state 1 3 , and then resetting to state
6. States 9 and 13 are decoded with C11{togive the
clock and data transition times, respectively. Note
that 8 x 10 ips x 800 bpi is 64 kHz, so eight states of
the cell-decode counter have a period equal to that of
the nominal data frequency, 8 kHz.
Decoding is accomplished by detecting the direction of the data transition that occurs in a time window beginning at 1/4 cell time and ending at 3/4 cell
time. The window is shifted on each transition to
reflect the actual data frequency from the tape. During
the inter-record gap preceding each rbcord, the updown counter section of the variable modulus counter is set to the two's complement of 77. When the
"gap detect" signal goes low the cell-decoder counter
is incremented with C11q.Initially, Ctru has a fre-

quency of 64 kHz. The cell-decode counter counts
from state6 to state 15 or until a biphase level transition occurs,States8, 9, 10, and 11 are decodedas the
clock transitionzone and states12, L3,14, and 15 are
decodedas the datatransitionzone.Sincefour states
of the cell-decodecounter correspondto 50% of a
cell, this placesa window of -+25"hof a cell period
around the expectedpositions of the clock and data
transitions. If a transition does not occur in the
center of the window the frequency of C1pis changed
by changingN, the modulus of the variablemodulus
counter. N is increased by decrementing the updown counter and vice versa. This is done for each
transition in the preamble,At the end of the preamble
the frequency of C11,1
reflects the actual data rate
from the tape; it is equal to (4.9150MHz)/N, where
29<N<106.
During the recordbody, decoderoperationis similar except that a clock transition does not reset the
cell-decode counter. A transition in the data zone
increments the bit counter and shifts the biphase
Ievel input into the data shift register.This continues
until the next gap is detected.
GartridgeTapeFirmware
Responsibility for cartridge tape operations is divided between the cartridge tape hardware and firmware. The hardware maintains constant speed and
provides for selection of fast or slow speed and the
direction of tape motion. If a hole is detectedin the
tape,indicating tape location,tapemotion is stopped
until the firmware commands it to start again. The
hardware encodes and decodes data bytes into bit
patterns on the tape and records interrecord gaps.
The hardware reactsto ccmmands given by the firmware and presentsstatusinformation to the firmware.
The firmware is responsiblefor controlling all tape
motion and maintaining tape-position information.
The firmware dictates whether the hardware is reading, recording,or writing gaps,It formatsdatainto records and generatesspecial tape marks that have significance in organizing the tape into recordsand files.
The firmware can scanthe tape at slow speedfor reading or recording data or at high speedfor file search.
The firmware enforces boundary conditions prescribed by the tape format or the logical functioning
of tape operations.
Tape operationsare controlled by firmware
drivers. There aretwo levels of drivers for eachtype of
operation,physical drivers and logical drivers.
The physical drivers interact directly with the
hardware to accomplish a specific objective. They
can read a record from the tape, write a record, write a
file mark, write an end-of-datamark, rewind the tape
to the beginning-of-tape(BOT) mark, locate the load
point, skip forward or backward over records, and

find file marks at high speed.Only one drive may be
running at any time, so the microcode for the drivers
is minimized by making their operationindependent
of which drive is operating. The pertinent variables
for each drive, such as tape position, are maintained
in an areaof random-access
memory (RAM) and are
swapped wheneverthe oppositedrive is selected.
Logical drivers are responsible for handling the
parameters that are passed to the physical drivers
from the inpuUoutput (I/Ol control firmware. These
parameters include the drive to be selected, the
number of iterations,and the direction of tape motion. A logical driver detects the presence of boundary conditions such as the end-of-data mark, the
load point, and early warning holes to determine the
premature termination of an operation. Attempts to
perform illegal operations,such as recording on a
tape that is write-protected, are rejected and control
is returned to the I/O control firmware for further
action.
The UO control firmware has two responsibilities:
controlling the transfer of data between devices,
namely the cartridgetape units, the display, and the
printer, and performing control functions for specific
devices,including acquiring the current statusof any
device.
Data transfer operations are performed by the I/O
control firmware by repetitively calling the appropriate Iogical drivers for the devices involved until
the requestedamount of datais transferred,an error is
encountered, or the operation is interrupted by the
user. If an error occurs and the user had initiated the
operation,then the proper error messageis selectgd
and displayed until the user acknowledges that he
has seen the message,The I/O control firmware also
callslogical driversto repositionthe tape(rewinding,
skipping over records, finding files), to record file
marks or to provide status information.
ExternalControlof l/O Devices
When the 2644A Terminal is operating under the
control of a computer or other controller, the computer can control the I/O devicesconnectedto the terminal (e.g,cartridgetape units or printer). The computer can exchange data with the terminal I/O devices, cause data transfer between terminal I/O devices, and remotely control the I/O devices.It can also
acquire status information from the I/O devices.
A problem that had to be resolvedis the speeddifferential betweenthe I/O devicesand the communications link from the terminal to the computer, For example, the cartridge tape drives nominally transfer
data at a rate of 1000 charactersper second,but the
communications link operates at rates between 10
andzq} charactersper second.Similarly, the terminal might be connected to a printer that processes
Contjnuedon page 13.
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Mini-Cartridge Drive Mechanism
problemin the designof the mini-cartridge
The ma.1or
tape
drivesfor the 2640termjnalfamilywas fittingtwo drivesintoa
small irregularlyshaped volume at the front of the terminal.
Thesecrampedquarterswiththeirclippership-bow
shapesoon
becameknownby the prolectteamas "thefo'c'sle."In addition
to fittingintothisunlikelyspace,the driveshad to retainthecartridgepositivelyin registerwith respectto the magnetichead,
be comprisedof modular field-replaceable
subassemblies,
haveno fieldadjustments
and,of course,costalmostnothingto
b ui l d .

Base Assembly
The base assemblyprovidesthe supportstructurefor the
driveand includestwo rubberenclosedmountingnuts.These
nuts,with associatedscrews,provideconvenientcaptivefasthey attenuatemechanicalvibrations
teners.Moreimportantly,
sharp
in the 1-kHzregionand above.Withoutthis attenuation,
imDactsto the terminalcouldcausereador writeerrors.A third
mountingsurface,facedwith a rubberpad, is usedfor location
and stabilrzation
of the drive.
To preventlossof intimatetape/headcontactbecauseof insufficient
wrap,and to minimizeheadandtapewearbecauseof
surfaces
excessivewrap, the base assemblyhas registration
thatcontrolthe foreand aft positionof the cartridge.Thesesurfacesare accuratewithin+0.001 incl'rwith respectto locatingpin holeson the base.Theseholes,in turn,determinethe position of the head bridge assembly.Side to side locationof the
is accomplishedby maincartridge,a lesscriticalregistration,
taining minimumclearance between the cartridge and the
dilve.

The baseassemblyalsoincludesa latchingand releasemechanismactuatedby a releasebutton.This buttonis made of
plasticand acts as a lightpipe for lightfrom
greentransparent
an indicatorlampon a circuitboardat the rearof the drive.This
thecostand complexityof a separateindicatoron the
eliminates
bezel.The cartridgeis insertedby pushing it in againstthe
spring-loadedlatchmechanism.Pressingthe buttonreleases
the latch,allowingthe cartridgeto pop out to a detentposition
for easyremoval.Thecartridgeis ejectedpartof the way by the
motor assembly'sswingingforward.At this point the ejector
risesout of the baseand continuespushingthe cartridgeout to
the ejectionforce
the detent position.With this arrangement,
doesnotopposethe latchingforcewhenthe cartridgeisf ullyinserted.The mechanlsmresetsitselfduringejectionand is then
readyto accepta cartridgeagain.Thedetentactionis effected
by a pawl that is spring loaded againstthe cartridgeby the
same springthat returnsthe releasebutton.

Themini-cartridge
drivewhichevolvedf romthissetof design
goalsconsistsof a singlemalorassemblythatfastensto theterminalmainframewithtwo captivescrews.A signalcableand a
motorcableconnecteachdriveto the read/write
servoboard.A
specialbezelcoveringthe frontof the terminalmainframehas
openingsfor each drive.Springloadeddoorson the openings
forthecartridgesprovidefinishfor the unitand protection
forthe
d nves.
Threemajorsubassemblies
makeup the driveassembly:the
base assembly,the head bridge assembly,and the motorassembly(see drawing).Each subassemblyis designedto be
separatelyreplaceablewithoutspecialtoolsor adjustments.

Head Bridge Assembly
The head bridgeassemblyhas threepadsthatcontactthree
small areas on the referencesurfaceof the cartridge.This
definesa referenceplanefor both the cartridgeand the drive.
The magnetichead is adjustedfor tiltand azimuthwith respect
process.The read/
to this planeas part of the manufacturing
write head has a ball socketthat engagesa sphericalbump
moldedintothe plastichead bridge.The socketis centeredon
the magneticgap in the head,so the tilt and azimuthadjustmentsare independentof each other.The verticalhead position is cbntrolledby maintaining
close toleranceson the head
and head bridge, so no height adlustmentis required.The
positionof the sphericalbump is also held within+0.001 inch
with respectto locatingpinsmoldedintothe head bridge.This
accuratelycontrolsthe fore and aft positionof the head to matntain the propertape/headwrap angle,Once set,the head adjustingscrewsare sealedin positionand no furtherhead adjustmentis requiredeither at initialassemblyor during field
replacement.
Thus any head bridgeassemblyworkswith any
base assembly.
Theheadbridgeassemblyincludesthe cartridgeelectronics
board.On thisboardarecircuitslor sensingthe positionholestn
the tape.The infraredLEDlightsourcefor thisfunctionis precisely
positionedby a molded-inclamp,takingadvantageof the strength
and dimensional
stabilityof the plasticmaterialusedin the head
bridge to grip the LED withoutadditionalpartsor machining.
slide
Cartridgeinsertionand the positronof the record-enable
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on the cartridge are sensed by the positionof two switches.
Fixedcontact pads for these switchesare on the circuit board,
whilethe movablecontactswith their plungeractuatorsare enclosed withinthe head bridge; this makesfor inexpensive,reliable, enclosed switches.
The indicatorlamp previouslymentionedis alsoon this circuit
board, and is enclosedby a part molded of titanium-dioxide-filled
plasticfor maximumreflectivity.This part servesthe dual function of blockingstraylightfrom the lampwhileconcentratingthe
light enteringthe light-pipeportionof the releasebutton.Since
all interconnections
are made on the board,no wiringharnessis
necessaryon the mechanism.

capstanwithinthe cartridge.This spring loadingcompensates
for an accumulationof dimensionaltolerancesin the cartridge
and the drive while holding the force between the capstans
within specified limits.When the tape is not moving, the continuoustorce betweenthe capstanssoonputs a dent in a typical
elastomercapstanmaterial.lf this dent were to remainwhenthe
drive moved tape, the resultantchange in tape speed could
cause data errors.A special method for testing the recovery
propertiesof the elastomerwas developedas part of the extensive investigationto select the optimum capstan material.
Production Proceeses
To meet the stringentcost goals for the drive,we decided to
avoid expensivesecondarymachiningoperationson parts.As
a result,only two tapped holes are machined in the aluminum
core of the motorcapstan,the diameterof the elastomercoating
of the capstanis ground to size,and two holesare drilled in the
aluminummotormount.Otherwise,all partsare usedas theyare
produced by the primary fabricationtooling with only a cadmium-platedfinishrequiredon the steelparts.The majorplastic
partsare moldedfrom polycarbonateresinfilledWithglass and
TFE.The strengthand dimensionalstabilityof the glass-filled
polycarbonateresinallowthe closetoleranceson the base and
head bridge to be held in the molding operation.The TFE reduces frictionand wear.
Part costs are held down and consistentquality assuredby
use of other automaticprocessesbesidesplasticmolding.The
motor mount is an investmentcasting.The tachometermagnet
and pole pieces are pressed and sintered powdered metal.
Fineblankingis used to producethe tachometerdisc. The plastic retainingrollersand the aluminumc3pstancore are automatic screw machine oarts.

ilotor Assembly
The third subassembly,the motor assgmbly,consistsof a
motorwith drive capstan, a motor mount,and a tachometerto
providevelocityfeedback to the servo.The entireassemblyis
single-axisgimballedabout its centerof gravityto eliminateaccelerationeffectson the force betweenthe motorcaostan and
the belt capstan in the cartridge.The gimbal consistssimplyof
two hemisphericalball-and-socketiointsbetweenthe motorassembly and the base assembly.The assembliesare held together by two extensionsprings that also provide the correct
capstan Jorce. The right-hand ball-and-socketset prevents
translation,while the left-handset has an elongatedsocket to
preventrotationabout two axes withoutbinding. Althoughthis
gimbal works well in normaloperation,a drop test in the shipping containerunseatedthe ball joints.An extrarib on the head
bridge prevents this malfunction,another victory for those
troublesomebut essentialenvironmentaltests.
Besides retainingthe motor assemblyin its gimbal, the two
extensionspringsloadthe motorcapstanagainstits matingbelt

charactersat a lower rate than the communications
link. This problem is resolved by buffering the data
within the terminal. Data is loaded into a buffer before being transferred to its ultimate destination.
This allows multiple destination devicesto be specified for a data transfer. The data is kept in the buffer
until all specified destination deviceshave received it.
Self-Test
An important considerationin the definition of any
product is how to determine whether it is operating
properly. The 2640A Terminal can perform a self-test
operation that checksthe terminal read-only memory
(ROM),the RAM, and the display subsystem,This has
been expanded in the 2644A Terminal to include a
self-testfor the cartridge tape units. When the green
key is pressed,followed by the TAPETEST
key, a worstcasedata pattern is recorded on the left cartridgetape,
the tape is backspacedover the record, the record is
read and verified, and a file mark is recorded. Then
two standard 26404 self-tests are performed, followed by a test sequenceon the right cartridge tape
and another standard self-test. This operation provides a go/no-gotest of the terminal's performance.
Worst-CaseDesignand Testing
Throughout the electrical and mechanical design
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processalmost every design decision involved conflicts betweenthe realities of commercial component
tolerancesand the requirementsof product reliability.
These conflicts were resolved through tolerance analysis and extensive testing.
While less conservative statistical techniques are
available, we chose to sum the worst-caseerrors
causedby tolerances,wear, and environment in determining safety margins. For example, low system
ertor raterequiresproper tape-to-headcontact,which
is determined by the wrap angle of the tape across
the hyperbolic surface of the magnetic head. This
involves control of the locations of two tape guide
pins in the cartridge with respect to the aluminum
carhidge base,the location of the cartridge basewith
respectto the molded drive base,the location of the
drive base with respect to the molded head bridge,
the location of the head bridge with respect to the
head mount, and the location of the head mount with
respect to the head surface.
Environmental tests were run, Ieading, for example, to a firmware change compensating for capstan behavior at cold temperatures.Life tests were
conducted for every key component, accumulating
such totalsas 15,000motor hours, 150,000cartridgeinto-drive insertion test cycles, and 1+00 miles of
head wear testing. Instruments were developedto de-

termine cartridge characteristics initially and after
use. System error rate was continually tested on
eleven simulated terminals. For the final error rate
and terminal reliability test, 67 cartridges were interchanged among 23 terminals running on an HP 2000F
Timeshared Computer System, Overall, 2.6 x 1010
data bytes were transferred on 6800 miles of tape
with less than one error in 108transferred data bvtes,
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SPECIFICATIONS
HP Model2644ATermlnal
General

PowerRequhements
INPUTVOLTAGE: 115V (+10olo,-237d at 60 Hz
230V (+10%, -23m at sO Hz
POWER CONSUIIIPTION:85W to 125W max.

SCREENSIZE: 5 in (127 mm) x 10 in (254 mm)
SCREEN CAPACIW: 24 lines x 80 columns (1,920 characlers)
CHARACTER GENEBATIOI{: 7 x 9 enhanced dot malrix;9 x 15 dot characier
cell: non-interlacgdraster scan
CHARACTEFSIZE: .097 in (2.46 mm) x .125 in (3.175mm)
CHARACTEH SET: 64 upper-case Roman
CURSOR:Bllnking-Undsrline
DISPLAY iIODES: White on Black; Black on white (lnverse Video)
REFRESH FATE: 60 Hz (50 Hz optional)
TUBE PHOSPHOR: P4
IIIPLOSION PROTECTIOI{: Bond€d implosionpanel
MEMOFY: MOS; ROM (conlrol momory)-12K bylos; RAM (usor momory)4090 bytes
KEYBOARD: Full ASCII Code Keyboard,8 spacialfunctionkeys,and 16 addilional
control and editing ksys; t€n-ksy numeric pad; cursor pad, multi-spe€d autorepeat; N-koy roll-over;detachableon a 4 fool cabls
CAHTRIDGE TAPE: two mochanisms
FEAD/WRITE:10 ips
SEABCH/REWIND
SPEED:60 iDs
RECORDING:800 boi
i||N|-CAFTHIDGE: HP part no. 9162-0061
110 kilobyte capacity (maimum) pgt cartridge

Envlronmental
Condlllons
TEMPERATUFE (Fr€e Space Ambient):
-10 to +65'C (-15 to +1so'D
NON-OPERATING:
OPERATING:5 to +40"C (+41 to 104"F)
HUMIDITY:20 to 80% (non-condonsing)
HEAT DISSIPATION:483 BTU/hour
ALTITUDE:
NON-OPERATING:Sea level to 25,000 te3t (7620 meters)
OPERATING:Ssa l€vel to 15,000te€t (4572 meters)
VIBFATIOI{ AND SHOCK (Typo tesled to quality for normal shipping and
handling):
VIBRATION:.010 in (25 mm) pp, 10 to 55 Hz,3 axis
SHOCK:309,11 ms, 1/2 sins

Physlcal Speciflcatlong

DataGommunlcatlons

DISPLAYMONITORWEIGHT:44.1pounds(20.0 kg)
KEYBOARD WEIGHT: 7 pounds (3.2 kg)
DISPLAYMONITORDIMENSIONS:'17.5in W x 18 in D x 13.5in H (445 mmw
x 457 mmD x 3/B mmH) (induding Koyboard:25.5 in D (648 mmD))
KEYBOARDDIIIENSIONS:17.5inW x 8.5 in D x 3.5in H (445mmw x 216 mmD
x 89 mmH)
PRICElN U.S.A.:$5000.
MANUFACTURING
DIVISION:DATATEFIMINALSDIVISION
11000 Wolte Road
Cugertino,California95014 U.S.A.

DATA RATE:
ASCfI MODE: 110, 150, 300, '1200,24OObaud, and external sourcFswitch
ssl€ctable.(1 10 baud solects 2 stop bits.)
FAST BINARY READ: 9600 baud output from t€rminal
CO|ilIIUNICATIONS INTEnFACE: EIA standardRS232C;1o3-typeand 202-type
modem compatibls
TRANSIIISSION lilODES: Full or halt duplex, asynchronous
OPERATING MODES: Online; Ottline; Characteror Block Mode
PARITY: Switch sslectable: Even. Odd or None

os for as necessory to give the ronge desired.

LaboratoryNotsbook (continuedflom page 16)

zerc. This process repeots until the selectedtime intervol
elopses,terminoting the count. The contentsof the y counter
are then equol to the logorithm of the count in x.
By moking K o negative power of 2, Ax is eosily d.erivedby
shifting the contentsofo registercontoining the binory equivalent of x or, os shown here, by simp.ly tronsferring the most
signficont bits in the x counter to the leqst significant bits in
the Ax counter.
During operotion, counting proceedsfor the selectedtime
intervol, ot the end of which the contents of the y counter ore
outputted ond o.ll counters ore reset for the next counting
cycle. This roises o problem, however,becouse1og0 = -oo,
hordly o practicol number to set into the y counter.This dif/iculty is overcome by selecting the point xofor which y : 0
(Fig. t), ond leoving the y counter cleor until the x count
reachesthot point. This ploces o constroint on the minimum
numberfor which the conversionis volid but this cousesno
problem becousethe upper end ofthe sco.lecan be extended

Sources of Enorg
Ay can be mode orbitrorily smoll to reduce quantizing
errors to neg.ligible proportions. The only other source of
erors comesfrom the looding ofKx into the Ax counter. Since
division is accomplished by truncating the leost significont
bits, this does not represent on exoct division. The errors
cousedcan be minimized by moking the values o/ Ax os lorge
as possible.As o result, the number in the y counteris severol
ordersof magnitudesmo.llerthonthe numberin the x counter.
The error con be /urther reduced by moking xo s.lightly
smoller, since analysis hos shown thot this circuit olwoys
gives o result slightly lorger thon the true logorithm.
This system is used in the Model 37454 Selective Level
Meosuring Set fHewlett-Pockord /ournol, lanuary 1976),As
applied there, it uses o VCO thot operotes over a frequency
rangeof 0.7 to 7 MHz. The x counter has 2o binory stogeswith
the 10 most significont bits tronsferred to the Ax counter,
which makesK equol to 711024.To get an qnswerwith threedigit resolution,705to 106pulsesore counted,ond this tokes
obout 800 ms in the LoNGAvERAGTNG
mode. In the snonravrnactxc mode, the division rotio is chonged and the counting
period is 100 ms.
It is worth pointing out thot in systems where a logorithmic
amplifier is first in the choin, o bios error must be compensotedfor becousethe averogeofo log is not identical to the log
of the average.No such error occurs in the system described
here.
Dovid Arno.ld
Hewlett-Pockord Limited
South Queensferry, Scotlond
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Laborato.ry Notebook
A LogarlthmlcCounter
Mony measurementsituations require thot three operotions
be performed on o signal:
[1_]Meosure the signol's average value;
[2.) Find the logorithm of that value;
[3] Convert the logorithm to digitc.l form for disploy.
An exomple is o power meter where signol power is mecsured by o thermopile over o given time intervol, and the result is displayed digitally in decibels.
When overoging,conversion to decibels ond analog-to-digi
tol conversion ore performed by three independent circuits in
series,eoch contributes its own errors ond eoch requires calibration. It is often desirable to place the Iogorithmi c conversionfirst so that meosurementsmoy be performed over a wide
dynamic range, but if the anolog-to-digital conversion con be
placedfirst, then the other operotions may be performed digitolly ond only the A-to-D converler needs to be colibroted.
A new way of implementing such o scheme useso voltogecontrolled oscillotor to drive o logorithmic counter. The dc
level of the signol being meosuredis applied to the VCO so the
counter's output is a digital number proportiona.l to the logorithm of the meosured voltage avemged over the counting
intervol.

Gountlng Logarithmlcally
The key to this scheme is the logorithmic counter. In the
curue, y = log x, in Fig. 1, x representsthe number of pulses
led into the counterfrom the VCO ond y is the corresponding
counter output. Since the counter output is digitol, the output
is quontized into equol increments Ay. The corresponding
increments Ay, however, vary according to the instontoneous
value of x.
Consider the point y' = log x'. To increment y' , the following relotionship must be obeyed,.

y' + Ly:
Thereforer

log(x' + AxJ : Iogx' + log[1 + Ax'k')
Ay =Iog(t + Lx'lx.')

Since Ay is o constont, Axrk is constont for oll values of x,
Thus, Ax : Kx, where K is an orbitrory constont. Since K will
be less thon one, Ax may be found /or every value of x by
division.

Fig. 1

A method for implementing the logarithm)i cou'ntCr
shown in Fig. 2 (page 75). Here, the output of the Vco is fed
to both the x ond Ax counters. The x counter is a straightforward.up counter whereos A is o presettoble down counter.
Whenever the count in Ax goes to zero, the y counter is
incremented. A number equivolent to Kx is then looded into
the Ax counter and counting continues until Ax ogoin goesto
(Continuedinsids on pago '15.)
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